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to Free*. If they an to he detached from" Italy, they 
desire aneeiatiu to SwltaerUad Aa address, signed by 
a considerable number of persona in Alhertrille.to very 
strong in the eipreeeiu of ils sympathy with Victor 
Kiuinanual aad hia dynasty. They say. for laitonee, to 
Hi" King of Sardinia,—‘‘Sin, yen an a Saroyard. By 
.. pirating yourself from as you woald destroy the tra
ditions of year family ; you would break to pieces eight

dite rent schoolseil ef
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■ - ady peace with Cochin China, ud
perfidy ef Chienne. Hope, that 
weblog * settlement, and hu ad-

_______ __________ that Toscany meet not be eonaxed.
bat that toe wish* af other Italtoa powers may he enter 
Inland, provided the righto of lloly See be mi pu ted in 
principle. The safety of French frontiers reqairee annox- 
nttoe of Saroy. sad Emperor hepca a frank explanation 
of the qaootiu will eauao the Great Powers to recognise 
the Julios ef the Maim. Ha profane# utoeiihmut at 
the agitato* ia the Catholic world—points to hia rAorta 
on baLtif of the Pope.

Agreed to.Their Majestic# hare toft for Amejaei. put J*tr.
It to not i hie she had anything

it to toe BUto far thelike a fall at Ihit Italtoa aSUrs the Put Of-Britieh and Sox. American Ncroe. 
United States.

cru» of I An Important “ ■ trike ” hu lately taken place among 
I people, ' the shoemakers of Mamanhaaetta. It first broke ut ia 
to hare ; the shoe maoafaetnrieg town of Lyao, ud spread to other 

t. " adjacent towel. In Lynn, the axeitemut wu grut, ud 
- the authorities were compelled to aud to Boston for a 

police force, to preserve the pea*. The lematoe employed 
in the -hoe he#iefee atoo task part ia this strike, aad toe 
■uuvemeat appears to he still extending to other tear*. 
This .trike hu already prodoeed u eSret Ie the but ud

Briton, Anglo
Memo Cecil. It of Sheri*.ditione ofyoer family; you would break to piece» eight 

ccnturioi of popular attachment to the most loyal of 
monarchies ; it would be necessary to remove from the 
micrcd flag of Italian independence the white cross *' 
Sivoy Remain, then, at the head of this good peopl 
wh-iM name you hear, and who doom it a glory L 1~ 
given Italy a Saviour and a King who ie an honest man 
This is very affectionate ànd lovai, bat the necewitiei 
Mtaloeraft are sometimes superior to sentiment. In grasp
ing bis oawly-aoquired territory in Central Italy, which 
the Piedmontese Monarch owes to his French protector, 
Victor Emmanuel finds himself in the position of the 
Irishman and his blanket, who found U necessary to 
shorten the coverlet in one direction in order to increase 
iu breadth in another. It may he readily conceived that 
the (treat Powers of Europe. England included, will look 
on the annexation with no friendly eye, hut the King and
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deliberation the
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On Thursday evening last, .Mr. Jaract Moore delivered 

i eloquent and instructive lecture before the Awoci- 
ioo, on u Fni and the Fijians." The audience was

should return 200
The Vfceaeh army has been reduced by 150,000, *nd, 
eeli he farther reduced hut for China war and Italian
temmalLim aomaimAaa kw aaCaaoinm fin me* ‘F1—. .1. .• by referring to new Free Trad" 

toe BMSt fororable re#alt# Speech 
aim In Paris fleer*.

and Prinee Coeatiu ba radaead to IMhr 
for grand Jarora, reepeetirMy. He pvapau
to rednee the amenai r* *— *------*-------
veritot, to twalre shill 
parttoalar jury which
handed In to the Tree__________________

I amount ta h« in addition to Ibe Me*»bin 
three shillings par day.

Some petition, were r«wired. Hoe* adj

Fijtani, when Brat rtoiled by the mimiooariee ; and 
showed that too ti impel thorp bad ooorertod the neat 
blood thinly imnnibato into exemplary ehrtottona. He 
related book- heroic actions performed by miraiooaric,' 
wire, on them- island-, anti showed that women ate 
helpmate, in the tuiwionary, u well a. in every other 
work. .

The lecturer, in oar opinion, made a very nnnecea- 
*ry remark when he compnred the superstitions of the 
Fijian, to the* of the people of Inland, and the (lieu 
of the Highland». It to well known that the lower 
doom, of every country are more or lew aupentiliotu, 
bet we cannot .oc why the Highland (Hone Mi on Id be 
singled out a. the abode of MIpMstiliou. when they are 
famous ia history a. the retreat of Hod', people in 
tira* of persecution, aad are * thto day the home of

whiah
Waafi.

Reported Pria* Larina Bonaparte will probably bo
propread King of To many.

Load* Ctrl aifl# réitéra tee its étalement relative to 
Treaty Alliaam ol Aeatria aad Hernia. bat ear» toot 
Treaty baa sin* be* modified, /vara./ ie QtrnAure giro, 
official denial to the statement.

Cmrrut It.lt—Volee of the'people are to he taken
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point on the Miarimippi Riser to San Freetown, with 
connecting brenoliee to rarioa, promiawt pointa. The LEGISLATIVE DEBATES.
contract was limited to ton veers, oik 
offered by the government is $50,000 per s 
tiuit period, toother with the free use of 
printed public land that may be required, i 
lege of buying, at $1.25 per acre, each pe

Spain appearwbent upon discharging her pecuniary ob
ligations to other countries, end the time she has seised 
for doing so is not a little strange—the very time when 
she ie at war with Morooeo. Mr. Gladstone, in bis bud 
qst speech, startled the Mouse ol Commons by declaring 
that lie had received acceptances from the Spanish Gov
ernment to the estent of £500,060 in liquidation of an 
old account, and we now learn from the United States 
that the Madrid authorities are disposed to settle the 
claims which the Federal Government have against them. 
But it may possibly be found that Spain may require «// 
her superfluous wealth before the termination of her 
struggle with the Moore.

We are told of warlike preparations going forward 
with great activity in St. Peterburg,—that the army and 
navy are to he reinforced,—that » general recruitment 
has been resolved on,—and that some event of magnitude 
will speedily transpire. What can this mean ? Tho ten
dency of recent events ie pacific. There appears to be 
110 belligerent feeling in France, where, if anywhere, we 
might look for an indication of martial collisions On 
the contrary, a recent letter from Paris contains this 
highly satisfactory ns Stags : “ The Emperor has proposed 
a verv considerable naval dissrmament in France and 
England, lie engages to disarm provided England will 
do so. The suggestion will be submitted to Parliament. ” 
This is realising the old saying that we must go from 
home to hear news about ourselves —Fth 16.

The defeat of Lord Ehary’e motion fora revision of the 
Rook of Common Prayer does not appear to have damped 
the ardour of those who are striving for that end. It 
svems that a revised Prayer Book ie in process of compil
ation by those who hare commenced this movement, and 
wc see it stated in a pamphlet that this work whoa com 
ptnted. ** will show how comprehensive the national 
t’hurch of England and Ireland is. when properly repre 
seated in its formularies ” Our townsman Mr. M‘Neile, 
having I»een I
alteration in-------------- ----------------- - --------------------
accompanied hie refusal by n letter assigning his reasons. 
Ilis argument is this,—that os the pones and unity of the 
church are objecta of paramount impoitaace, aad oe these 
o'.jecta . an only be attained by a revision of the Prayer 
Hook, he is in favor of that object, do says, “ Practices 
not sanctioned bv the Booh of Common Prayer have been 
introduced into *the Church Episcopal remonstrances, 
not having the fores of low. have been disregarded. The 
t'oarte of Law hare boon appealed to. Uasoemly exhi
bitions uf popular feeling have been provoked ; and. in
stead of a state of unity aad peace soiling for forbearance, 
the Church of England presents an aspect of altercation

m threatens Victor Emmanuel with excommunication 
innexation of Savoy to Fra ace condemned by English Fuat, Fob. SA.
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of Edw.nl Ilube. «. P.trieh i 11 V' Bet I do ut think tfcay week 
tree Hntore—.fodtomd for'màu ""I™ 'he privilege whiah tba Bill *aka t 
“• cause fiehing lioeao*. * liberty Ie aati to

woald ut nubia them to go to ether pie 
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won aad Ohaadtoa mal

of the eettloawat of the koaa
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roatodarabb uval harm, aad Jilate. 1‘urli.iment on the eoneolidated etatotoo of Cauda ; 
"alls attention to the law of debtor aad ereditor, aad to 
the present system of currency aad banking rates, with a 
risw to farther legislation ; atoo to the administration of 
the Crown toads; ooe grata la me the Hoe* .* haring 
surmounted all financial difitoaltiee ; wye papers will he 
laid before the lioaee with reference to the eonwlidatton 

1 of the public debt, aad the newt aw 
of Fias Doe ia attaining thto object; 
pression hu diminished credit, hat l 
eminent the nserenity of strict aeon 
requisite provisions be made lor the 
a subject ol oongrataladw ia the 

■ tost season, and the present eigne c 
lucres ; trusts that the marks ol ratal 
continue to ioereaee, end tow Bed a 

; and rejoice that few subjects of a broad aad important 
character remain requiring Immediate legislation.

j Tea IxTsacoLoaiAL Railway.—We are gw Hied to toara 
' that the Liverpool Chamber of Oesameres hare Ink* ap, 
rary spiritedly, the subject of thto rail war. with the view 

1 of urging upon the Go.crameat, aad tba Imperial Parlia
ment. the acoewily of aid to the aadertiklag. * Tarions 
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AEWVAL GEAIE SHOW.
The (Irais Show, aad Annul Meeting of the Royal 

Agriealtatal Society were held in the Tempérante lull, 
Charlottetown, on Wedneeday, the 7th March, I860. 
At the Show, there watt exhibited, for competition, 
about 40 incite of grain, all of very good quality. The 
prises were awarded as follows, via:—
Bom Wheel. Edward Waviser, garnies, (Mbs It*

per Wiachsator beabel. ft 10 •
Belted do., JaU Itowar, Lat IS. SMha lira. I * a
Bern Barley, tare-reared, K Weeiaer, STIba tea, I Ifi a

tool apreker, a. he wu a
which greeted Free Trade with the Doited Bratra. If 
the Amerioaos ore » oorrow minded as ut to retopre- 
oate, I era sorry for it huh eeadart to outrery * the 
apirit of the age Free Trade pria liaise Me rapidly yia- 
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purer of Fra ooe to taking ap tb 
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for a merchant to oppose the a_____________________
low America* to aw the wood of Ibe Colony We permit 
them to oomo here sad pure hare land, bat we most ut 

. tot them interfere with the merchants. The eooosr ear 
forests are cleared away, and the lend tamed into salti- 
rated final, the better for the Colony. The BUI will be 
o great advantage to the people of Mr Itoaad. The Am- 

1 ericas will come here to hdU ressaie aad to «eh. ooe- 
cequcotly oar young men will he ora ployed. Dad*

watered la bo imprnoaod in the

The (!■■■■ a. Jreaph Baffca—ladietsd for Larcrey I 
let tried aad regained.
The Unie e. Urea Id Mtohatare -ladietinrel Is Araou 
ernra freed two years age Triad aad arqaitted. plea* theIfal harvest of
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da., Joba IlHirafar, jaa., lyM 48. Tbuesdat, March H,
Bom OU», Jeha M< 4111a. Ot., I 10

'aad. Lai 48,

do., Jaha Bfjri lley l*aiat Road,
Joh* William», )
Isaac Thomson, S Jedges, 
tin. McKihlav, S 

The Annual Report vu then read, and aU> an .Ve- 
~ he Seeds, Iiuplemout», &«., iu the Store, and 

ml Account up to diet ltie., 1KÜD. After 
o following gentlemen were ehiwoif the Officers 
nittee for the ensuing year :—
Thom a* Pstmick, Beq . PreeiJeel 
ire. 1*1 Vie# do.; Wm. Itieoe, Eeq., Id Vice, do.

which

ll)c protestant.
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 186A Ameri-to the Em per-‘teSTiirjïïï. and ConnThe Hat

Ihol he exhibit» eibits symptoms 
thinks, prob-

or oftb*

sidy, that he rnnaot
tho rama time of two suoh powerful iaHueuoe* The R. M. ateainxhin America arrived at Halifax on 

the night of Sunday but, bringing Liverpool dates to 
tho 28th ult. Tho English Moil was received here on 
Wednesday morning. The news is not very important.

Tho following is the resell of tho Elections in Nova 
Scotia, on Tuesday the 6th iost.-—the find mentioned 
in e.seh district being the Government candidate

Somtk Cuieknier—Archibald 1155, Marshall 962; 
majority for Archibald, 220.

E.utTH Ilali/ax—An nand 1875, Fairbanks, 962 ;
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